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A.S. S.—there iam equally wanting, — indeed now 
my friend J. P. has taken the field, 1 shall resign all 
pgetensions tu it, and. wkha geifeawiy which he 
will I trust fully appreciate, add my scant olalms to 
hie redundant qualifications, and thereby remove nil 
impediment to his enjoyment of an honnrày title he 
aeems so eminently qualified to render illustrious.

That bis Worship should have displayed himself 
so paradoxically satirical mat he cause of wonder ; 
an elucidation, however, he lifla himself furnished. 
He taxes me with “ a ifiseectipn of their Wotvhip’s 
brains no very aplnoue task to judge by the 
specimen of amount he himeelf possesses—an Apr?, 
ration 4>y which he most, in common With thé rest, 
have been 9 loeer to some trifling extent, and which 
has interfered, it will be seen, with that lucid and 
forcida defence of his confrères intelligence for 
which ids effusion is so sorry a substitute.
. Despite J. P.’s labouré to the contrary, Ï reiterate 
my ciiarges ; and my conviction of the necessity for 
substituting for the Bench, as at present composed, 
a more legally competent tribunal. That there art- 
men of superior Intent adorning the Ben h, and 
rendering painfully conspicuous their less gifte-i 
vo J. P.’s, no one will deny ; and that such men 
ably, and I doubt not, roiwciefit iously discharge 
the duties of their trust. These, however, suffer for 
their aioo- iates, an-l tindeserCedfy are reflecletl upon 
for the sapirnvy (I) of such ornaments as siy 
friend #. P 1 ' . 1

Quoth he (the J, P.) 4 what are the weighty mat
ters” which they cannot settle (l whilst de nurt-ly 
rented under the L'on siitf Unicorn ol d'd Engîan 11” 
Why, the very14 Lion” in question (in our Quebec 
Cour*) wears a sort of half grin, imparted, pres 1- 
medly, by the w ag of an artist who knew tfie absur
dities, dnd 1» g «l crudities, His Majesty of the fbre-t 
would have to lie an auditor of.

Anioog the trifles their Worship* sometimes dis 
pose qf an,' petty larcenies, it wrote! seem. Ad- 
milling J- P;V assertion to the fgnormce of jn 
ri- e, it is well known the Mfcgi-uates “ charge ’ is 
all to them. They pin their faith to hie sleeve, and 
•re unquestionably guided in considering their ver 
did. by hid exposition of the fa# ts and'hearing-# of 
the vase on trial. It is a fact equally notorious that 
the geiulemensifthe Bench aremarketlly iinpntien1 
ol di tatinn 00 fegi1 point*. V'liat the» easier for 
one tru-liug » • “i bis own heail,” ami not harkening 
to the t-iucid# tioo of those ski led in forensic 
mater*, vhargii g -a jury and |ea#ling them by hie 
his ignorance to an improper an#l illegal decision. 
Would net that Mr. J. I*, be a ,‘ weighty matter” 
to the individual arraigned Î

Would he a further instaure in the way of tri
fles I I think t rati lay my hand upon a race #t file 
of one ol our Quebec |>apers, wherein it will be 
eeen. that in c»#. sequence of paint pi suspicions at 
tachl'ig to an i-i' iwlpal id" tbik city, vising Irom a 
fire wan luwot lue, iliat person was summoned 
before some one or «they of their Wmshi|w, and a 
rigomtix investigation of the disastrous accident pro- 
ceded with. This, we read in one numk r of the 
paper, resulted ip the finding of auch, testimony as 
warranted hie committal ! In a subsequent notice 
we are lo'ife-hpjMtp' Ihrfe-Wqrshirw did not find the 
•vide 11 pe 'sufficiently strong or tonciuasm to war 
r nt hie deinatbm in prison, and that be waa on the 
fbiiowinp morning liberated on bail I I

Now, many persona may have read of hie com
mitment, wfi" never had an opportunity of hearing 
his rel ase on bail, and .have therefore remained 
with a conviction of aie guilt; to h » eternal detri
ment. His innocence, 1 need not slap1 ' havii g bgen 
ultimately thoroughly established'irt « legal point of 
vino. TheyeV nnwther “ trifle” lor you, illustrative 
of magisterial acumen -And: knowledge of law, Mr. 
J. F.'

I r-gret I have not time or éjiace, at present, to 
enter mere minutely Into, or illustrate by further 
example, my tipt position { and ip taking my leave, 
try to elate feat my remarks are not fntenÂéd tv re-_ 
fleet personally, or bear the most remote individual 
application. I have sought to generalize them, so 
as n -t to wound (he feelings of any one member of 
the Beach, or of the Local Magistracy.

CIVIS,
26th Jfoy. <841- . ,

J
From iuey lu» éae unir» tu me tlwu Lliu —
I apeak not light’/, but I mean to show 
Tb being I was twenty years ago.

She psqH to paaa our dwelling every day,
And I from arhoolmates end their «ports would stay f 
An#I, aaxioua lingVing there, for Hbara would watch 
To see her paaa, und one alight gllmpee to catch 
Of features—but I must not, dare a»’, dwell 
Opoin a theme my heart ones lov’d #0 iwelL 
I will be briaC. I left my peeeefol heme 
In my youth’s halcyon eeaeoe, doom’d to roam ’ 

j A needy wand’rer e’er tjfe’s «to# my sea.
To eare a pittance - but aueh things must be.
1 stmgglod; on, end feywireresrse of time 
Saw me trearh manhoo1 in a distant clime j 
And yearn flew by—and once again I trod 
Mr native land;, wni pastt the reirhui med 
Which freshly gfew before my faUwr’a door.
And then, methoaght, I ne’er would leave it more- 
And friends were there, affW-lfonatoly kind.
Who wah’d each thought with them I left behind,
1 ask’d for her, whom, in my wayward lot,
I never for a moment once f ryot ; ,
The tale waa told aa-rQh t I wish I ne’er 
Had reach’d my boire th State of woe to hear.

■ ■ », » J . ''
Foor Ellen Hyde ! - a H" ertln came by.
Titled and wealthy—Elle» caught hi» eye.
He mark’d her fir a victim geld has psrV,
Ae wallas love, oer woman*» weaker beer;
At least It bid on here —end she became 
That lost end wretched thing I will not nemo.
1 he liv'd in splendour, but her guilty day 
Paw’d quick'/ by, and ahe waa - e«t away 
By him who wis her ruin—t-aaely hud’d 
To meèt the scoffs of an unfeeling world.
She could n t live to bear it tauut and chide.
But wept jn silence, brokenhearted died ! -, ?

The moon area shining, *itd the how was late 
In which I ope’.1 the little churchyard gate.
And thro’ the rank, wet gris» I made my day 
To where the hrcditone le'd ■ oer Ellen ley.
Oh ! ee betide the! humble greve ! stood,
Where she who ooee wee beautiful and good.
Lay rold alv mould’ring n that narrow bed, ""
Keen mtm’ry ike a flaah of light’wieg aped 
Aereee my burning bruin—Barb hope thitelept 
From youth till then rime o’er me. and I wept 
A» the’ my very soul would oie't away 
In tears above that hallow’d spot of elay.

r -1 -, ,,t : . ,
You ask'd me, yesterday, the reason why
nail my home and eeme so far to die.
I could not bear to live where 1 must 
So much would brins poor Elian If vv 
1 left it—norvv’n yet the pingle past 
Whici# turns to nought the hour will be my last

A PRIVATE S01.D1FR. 
Jesuit’s Barrack’», Quebec, 1th Nor. 1841.

; Tor the Quebec Argus. *
THE rase MINT OP A THOUGHT -,

There are soma «the who, harking, lore to lie 
In th- milcllunahine of * soft blur, rye ; *
4nd some fend fopla in extssy will uip
The I# lm? fragrance of s rôe/lip----
Enraptur'd, I hr y in fondness call it blies, , v 

bo, place theii summum bonnm in a kiss.
Anri thrre me many, loo, who cun'! withstand 
A well turn'd (bot, a h noisome arm, or hand :— 
With surh I differ, tho’ I don't cpntrmn 
Tho-e traits of beauty which enrapterr them. 
Minr is a ch rm that would a aaint beguile,
And 'tia the Widow'» fascinating smile—
A smile when tam’d on me, I feel thrrr's giv’n 
All that I ask. while here on earth, from Hrav’n ! 

Quebec, 1P41. FLIRT ATOR.
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For the Quebec Argue.
/ t- I-'..! • .<11 !.. • ' -

. {Mr. Editor — Will you kindly vouchsafe a cor 
ver m your paper to the following undo few si 

’ tÉtfor Mfihi effusions ; which 7 hope mày not Hi 
rendered the leu acceptable t > yourself or readers 

- beeemse they were composta either on a Uuard bpd. 
ordering the silent stil^nets of a senti nets night 
watch, or the m isy and bustle of a barm* ropu^ 
by the humtee ipearer of a worsted epaulette. ' I t 
main, respectfully, e — • ) .tj ^ # i

HflMBt|^<«i Porpidwr Poets i

iafy
N«. 1. ..........

,y imp-ttf A YQ*^
Tee Milliber’* Gtrl.#

• VW 4A Sketch, after the-manner of Cratie.)
, She ,paà a girl endowed with ertry charm 

Could touch the heart, or pool’» lancy warm,— 
futorely end «e iaaaeeatt ahe aeemM.
Such ten ter f. «ling drum her eye thwebenm’d— 1 j , 
Oh ! one kind glance from that soft, pale blue r/e 
World make you turn and gile When ahe paw’d by,

, Aw#l fot'd'.y la your «oui ee itakno, fi
ll «poke ao aweel a. language of ite owe. f 

b-'* Ajuiabe,by fate’» decree, waa humbly placed | : ,
. : ’aeath that niqk Heir beauty would .hate gteecd ;

But she was happy, nor had team’d to feel 
One thought or wish her bresa# would -lure conceal,— 
gpotlea, end pure, the knew end fear’d no ill,

- ».fentent bev lowly duliw to faâll .«,1 À- W j » 
Her life wee placlil ae a summer stream,

- Without one cere to Spoil ao aweet e dream. \

For the Quebec Argus.
Mb Emtos,

Will you permit mo to occupy a apace in your 
journal, in continuation of the subject heonrhed'in 
the letter of “ Quin,” ini former number of your 
paper.

I must premise, that in offering a alight sketch of 
♦he managements th»t might he adopCt I# to carry 
nutlhe views expressed in that letter, I by no means 
consider those particolnr arrangements as eewntial, 
nor, perhaps, the beet that 1 ould be adopted. I 

them as a means of currying out the 
principle for which 1 contend, in order to m/Tire the 
well work;ng of our Literary Institutions, namely,— 
union of ugrpose, combination in action. There.are 
stales of eoeiely, when# division is beet adapted hr 
promote the weH^re of fortiurtinim of the nature of 
ihoee referred to ; but that ts only the case where, 
ihèy cnn each lie adequately supported, and be ahw- 
sehjectetl to the guiilance of tboi<# twrsone most p . 
ctdiar'y fitted to manage them. But, in Quebec, 
where it la: scarce possible—I might say impossible, 
without the extraonlinary. exenioes of individuals, 
eacitel by a praise worthy seal, to support with vi
gour even one institution devoted to science and 
literature, it teqtiitee no atwumeht to ehow that the 
contrary princqde; that of combination, is the cor-

llktrt» dPhund Quebec, (he Calvaire 
l ike, pertkutnrly, whtek at the proj>4| —a*,n, 
hold* some of the finest ettaiinc jn the world.

A skating match of if few borné, in a loculi' y of 
this description; coo'd be followed by a snug din
ner in the Vicinity, sty at that ide tinrtble rnugge-

7r of country comfort, the Calstnne kept at O.d 
-erette, by worthy oM Madame Gaurid.

J might s iy a gre.it deal mere, Mr, Hfditor, in 
support of my pmpoeition, but I *jtl: not too 1er 
mtrtide on four indulgence and valuable -pace ; 
bui will leave mjr prqj -ct to the fàvounitîfe consi- 
.ler.ition ol" those irbo, like myself,1 are strongly 
parti .1 to an exercise w lielightfiif:' h ifmless. ^nd 
healthy as that of skating.

A SKATER.

control ol the1 funds of the Institute, keep accounts, 
and report an^ua'ly, previous to resigning office. 
The committee should nominate sub-cdmmitteee, to 
whom should be gdven the control of the different 
departments into »t''*ft h might be thought fit to 
divide the Institute, 1 ?w powera of the eommitl e 
and sub-committee to be defied by ft constitution, 
whit h might st some future embo lied iii
in Act m Incorporation. Tht' departments a'l-Htld 
be organiaed to cany out the otgfc'c,e °f ** pr**"1* 
Literary and Historical society, a n<f Mechanic’s 
Institute. The libraries connected wi th .’hese insti
tutions to be thrown into the Quebec • -»**»r»ry, to 
form one department under the elanftg^1F,,, °f ■ 
sub committee. Duplicate copies of works' *♦*' 
sold, and the proceeds invested in new books Tbe 
sub couim tteee to lay applications for money, &1*-1 
fix tiie service of their peculiar department, befon,' 
the general committee, upon whose order the trea
surer should issue the amount voted. It hajipaas 
fortunately for the formation of a departmeut. of art, 
that an extensive collection ol paintings exista in 
this city, the property of our tai nted follow qitizen, 
Mr. Légaré, I have reason toknow that his liberal 
wishes, would be fully gratified by seeing them be
come public property • and tbe| until life Institute 
were able to purchase the n, they might be owl on 
any terms consistent with ju-tice tu thçjr present 
owner. Alas! many of the most yaluable cf the 

in tings unco contained in that collection,
-n wild, and now axiom the galleries of forfj

. ."7HOIR/.MOI!» Z „u tiist ilice luixht lie OLCAiionailv made—«mono
«ttfeerertAhe-fcir ' *

the. place iliey urc.ume to dbéupv. tftd. heileo, 
if the few- who have really at h<4rt, the «ladre to 
establish on â trtily public basis an institution which 
shnll furnish fhe means of improvement, and invite 
the public to use these means by offering every fa
cility of access tti them, will hut assume, au their 
peculiar dtity, the task of forming such an institut**! 
out of the materials the city institutions afford, they 
will be able in time, to do it, in spite of all prejudi 
cea, and all non naical feeling» of aristocracy 

But as notions are mom easily comprehended, 
when they eii enibodi*d in aome pa pable form; 
am.' do not exist as mere abstractions, I Shall 
t-inei.'y offer a plan, which may perhaps, ' be only 
mte ol'a hundred as good or better, . " ' '
ï wovld héve in institution to be called, Mfy,
The’ Public- Institute,” all Whose general affair* 

should t> n’rpilaled by a committee Hectetl br ali.
the subscr.’bers. This committee should have ttie| Qtttibftt, November,

axiom (he galk-nea of forcigners ; T/T ■ J meretore, ncom 
liut enough remain ae yet to form the nucleue 01 a *jnninf 1*® cempouml
i-ollection whi. h may become auch as to be, unri- **"'“■J *------- ra-t-s.
«failed on this continent. u 1

The proper ‘Muoef habitation”»!our litterary ine- 
Vqk should be a puhliqbuildn-gtkvoted*solely tolls 
wants. A building, of .wfyfb Quebec might be 
wajjy^ifoyeR m 
of our [nst tution.
fcmij.insdditiop to the eecessaiy apartments 
libriiy, Re , a picture gaftorytqud a public lecture 
room. v But the glorious vision must, fade away for 
the present fhe future mnjfcieatise it. ,, \

It m erideet that, ou the union pf these inrtitu- 
tiops taking place, a building must he obtained where

reâdy ocaupied -by one of the Institutions ie question, 
and it ia not improbable that (he other* may pffWg 
influence enough toebteie n babitatipn ip tfieaaroe 
locality. , . , «... |

! throw out these hinla, Mr, .Editof, ip the hope 
that they may seriously and practically be taken up 
by aome of tbe zealous eons of science and litera
ture. that they may bring their stores of knowle-lge

far the Quebec Argue.
Un. Editor, , ► -■>-

In a number of your excellent ltttfe journal, 
hearing dew the Mt>, irwt., I observed a letter from 
■ correspondent of youna, who s gns himself «• Qms” 
«vho very lau fably, endeavours to stir up the sluggish 
citisens of Qoetwe to active drertfon.

Upon the few part of his letter, rontàining the 
exordium, fc# ., I tie not int-nd to offer any remarks, 
further than that trie iHv-ry g*d, and tbit I hope 
■w, renders or the “ Argus,” may tie régajè.1 with 

more from «hé same jien. U|ion the lat- 
*** Perti however, ef your correspondent’s letter, 
naiueiy, his « panin.tsrs,” f do intend to offre n 
few remark» ; chiefly In fortherânee pf the object 
which he appears to wish to attain. 4 , v

•*Qais^ propose# to unite the * Hirtorfcal So- 
e, etyb with the “ Mecbaanfs institute.” Thie, 
Sir, «« consummation devoutly to he WisRed, and, 
m my' opinion, ties within the range of itioral pos
sibilities.- There ere, however, tfifllnifties in the 
way ; am.1 ü would be «veil to examiné theiti. Th-y 
are chiefly ft.’ he found, ee “ Qui*” has hliifed, in 
the exclOairent’* of the *’ Historical Society and, 
*eWhae«tolkim;edf in the in#l -p»nilence, and jea
lousy arising from thé <rcompet-nce,* preneuse 1 

nerelly by the meirtbcr» of the Institute, These, 
ft Blttor, are jarring, and, in feef' Irréconciliable 

• and, therefore. h*re arty step be taken
jrwf must be 

*q«e^ the poûttüüj of-doubt, Am the 
“ Historical Society” be willing to aoialgatpste with 
the “Institute” upon the principle of equally. I 
am willing to admit that the IdQiUife” would he 

~v~ ue-.tho greatest gainer by the union of the two Society’s, 
be woriliy of the objecte bot Iftaow enough of human nature to be convinced 

he builditiE should also col- tbit tt* MechAntes would not aacrifit-e their freedom * - - of thought and action for the attainment ol any
adsantage, 'bow great soever It may be. As I 
before Observed perfect equality must exist; the 
ntoftibere iff the ” Historical Society” must be con
tent to «h at the xBtne tAle with the. Mechanics, 
tifere tonet be no aa-ùmpfion of authority on the 

«tie' PMtiaa, the librariea and philosophical 
apparatus must heco ne common property, and the 
rate bfedmiwion muet not exceed that at preeent 
chàgjeil at in if1* Institute.’*, *v ^ '

6fi b'gfily improper in me, were I to 
ronclude^my letter without observing,^ that I am

together, and accumulate materials both for self tna- 
truption, and the diffusion of kuowlejlgp over thp public mind, .rr?, !!: ZfT

otas.

aware that, lit conforming to there conditions, the 
Historical Society would be makinggreat sacrifices ; 
if we tik* into oowahWation the superior value uf 

iparafus; But, Sr, I take it for 
otjf is composed of men anlici- 

fbf the improvement and literary advancement

e '
'tvi

of the community of which they form a par 
think that I may be permitted to say that 
literary adtrincement dep ada, in a great me 
upon thiffr r

For the Quebec Argus.
Mn. Ameee, ‘

'Among the number and rariety cf,fcorreapon 
dents to wheat tbe columns of your journal are 
geeeroxialy open, wi|| you permit me p places ' I 
am a young man.,posarseeil of a fair portion of ani
mal spirit and excitement, and. as ma*,bv,judge<l 
from Ihe,circu;nelance. eiceedingly fqnd ft# sport 
and dimming exercise of all kind#, and qf none 
more than skating. The season is quickly draw* 
n; near,when ample opportunity for «hi* latter de- 

ligh ful recreation will be afforded; anil is'with 
refer nee to the me me of probably improvi# g 
on ils enjoyment that L ador -ss myself to you 
We have Curling Clubs, < 'ricket Chib-#,, Drurifig
Liehs, ”- --- *-------» 1 '*•---------
l mean
jfjopafl^^|BI ^u mti _
Skating Club may not be go| up .4» th
rest. M hjr years ago, when I was .ft verjuJdift 
>oy Mr. Euitor, I well remember to bare pitueé. 

s4d, on one occasion, the “ turn otrf’pf tor.îfc •«* 
Shoe r:|uh whi h existed m,ibnee.dftyt|—I qjig jeà, V 
ii'ed, for 1 beln-re it,no longer hold* “ajiA# iution 

I ft name” among us. My view pf tkir daq, 1 iy 
Waa but a passing one, as the ban#I fifed p t#|>e 
the snow .ir. double qujck lime op tpeic d tji^.rib

literary advancement dep -nds, in a great 
upon thtiir making thowfsarrfices, and will 
than, a éuraéient inducement to fhém to comi 

Oi* word more. Sir, from the tope u wl 
halé Wrioeryhia letter, it, may, were T not to 
nlaln> deemed a s mi ofllvial sort £ •‘ feel# 
This,' qir, is not the care, aKbough a 
t|ie “ IhaUtnte,” I have received no a 
writing this letter ; it, therefore, mute bi| 
as containing the’ expression of opinfone 
vidual only i although, I have not Be eli| 
tation in saying, fife# 7 believe tbtm to ’ 
nions of the “ Institute” generally.

fch

<y*-

1841.

üt tim&mâc
frnai the proper qn rUr ; end feel eWtitn E 
with tii, that quite ensugh haa twi n «ai t en the oeeé«on

We beg to apolo-iie ‘to ft -raildkt Btfeic*l»,E. fcr 
neglect en eer part of 'tna «rat red rtf, A. 

«M tetinr. ., le trulft, we bafe •% pewflar ait 
-601», » reference, alike te jjs, toettoa ae*

ef besieeae. that we jpvrei o ver 'with, 
♦taftWtiENiel retire. Oe, correegretoni uMltel»
fw-ffiiih.iii’ife h

Tafbsw, a* Exvoarea, Nr, OsreietxB, fttfon*
dophle quick time .041^, «I thrift fj, ^lywai mhet. rccatrad, i, to. WMtedtoiteUâ 

,_s^e set esciyamn ^ ol
Fulls of,the. Morenpi) As fee ”> '■» '«# ■' ■ ■ ■ ,r-

raçvettes. 1
the Three rails o|,the,rMfllWiiv, A 
memory prea*-nily #ei vçs me, ( tnd the 
time since the m cim-pflce texiqg it to thp,

reel one. Those to whom I pnrtiruleHy addtosre y have 1 dim r'eioo 
thin letter will felly admit the tr-#th of thie maternent. rMttlinw young fellows 

Bnt how ie this union te he brought «bout Î * *
Those who, have the management of the different- 
institutions of which I speak, best know,by What ^ "tWftce ôf piotre-re in the rear, 
detail ot men sures it may I» mom readily’ effected.1- 1 ' • » 1
Mie* tvith them to think over the project, with ibem- 
to detmnine upon it* utility, and whether it be fen- 
sible. It bne issen said that eertional prejudices,
♦he exclusive Ming, wising from the circumstance

.fro, «.alriplii* iken—a kaakfolla*,
Untair.Led by the world, er «light whs foMy v *

■ fllut'-l wa eadly chang'd, 1 know not how,
. : ' And few who knew aw then would know'ew aftw;) 
11 ! 'Yeti waa all retente, and afovrep awl 1 ft .V '■ S 

ree'Akrei of wbtein’s kretfoa* bad stole 
la all Its soft reduction, end a Mse

that those who manage one of tire mstihitions in ,D,rited wounp iellowa of our city question, stand high In the rivale of .octety, will fee?V = • ^
vent the harmony necewary to entry out any mee- 

v seres te tinhethem. I truat that the feeKage of any)., 
persons wno proins io iipsitc inf inuiUEi

.... —‘*'“““■1

iirrcpce taxiqg it to. me utmo> 
« of somt.tWeply <y4jR,*l' 
owe habited in ft emulanty

■a 11
rmmm

The Qnelveo At •ent I

cost.,me, «II foe feathered, and He fbx-tiiw, with
•wk, and flask Siting round them» and S& VabirflKknife, totnah e

hoggin, laden With tbe requisite* for a.comïiVtatie 
caiiipmst put— ml u seemed >a,me, «vamik n In 
my childish perceptioa, that the Chib ,wre bent ion 
ft j’dly sprute in thvir oyvft fashion.

Could we not, therefore, among;the

- . - - t Jex-A'xte*, the Pretetetew .a
graHa-y riHon, aaftreWfo.*-

vantvïae news in the sb«"t 
■ B*ASe*ABtk TEftnl
—«■* ... . .# ..... ti It 1 ». 1—laraitu

Terms
Fytm

# **» •■

at

improve- 
1 who Cause themse', ves 

to be placed a» leader, in the march of adr anting 
intellect, irenbt altogether ao few ftiRI un;,vortby ef

nuit

____■Elfeuroptii.e
ie. ita-df te he vehieA, redep

of wf « friewtlly aml vochl twretfegy^'

H atA'Na:^-
, t;ifi#«n s F*i» yi.#-*i9tîiv
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